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Under one atmosphere of CO, aluminium halides promote the carbonylation 
of cyclohexadiene(tricarbonyl)iron to give 2-4-q-7-ocycloheptnediyl-l-one- 
(tricarbonyl)iron, which can be converted in good yield into the title compound. 

Previous studies have shown [l, 2] that aluminium halides (AlX,) react with 
cyclooctaMraene(tricarbonyl)iron (I) to give the ketonic organometallic com- 
plex (II), which affords the previously rather inaccessible tricyclic ketone, 
barbaralone. The reaction has been found to be general and other polyolefin- 
(tricarbonyl)iron compounds also react with AlX3 to give polycyclic ketones [2]. 
Here we report the reaction of cyclohexadiene(tricarbonyl)iron (III) with 
ahuninium halides, resulting in a ring expansion by the formal insertion of carbon 
monoxide to give 24-7)-7-a-cycloheptenediyl-l-one(tricarbonyl)iron (IV), which 
in turn, yields the new unsaturated bicyclic diketone (V). We find that the trans- 
formation III-IV is greatly enhanced by the presence of free CO, and thus rep- 
resents an efficient method of functionalization (carbonylation) of the un- 
saturated hydrocarbon coordinated to a tricarbonyliron unit. 

Complex III has been shown [S] to interact reversibly with AlX3 (X = Cl or Br) 
over a period of several hours to give the adduct (CO),C,H,Fe+AlX,. However, 
when a solution of III containing two equivalents of AlX, is stirred under 
nitrogen in CH,C& at room temperature for two days, complex IV is obtained in 
low yield (-9%) the same reaction is carried out under one atmosphere CO, the 
yield increases markedly to -55%. The only other compound isolated is un- 
reacted starting material III. 

Compound IV is. a pale yellow crystalhne solid (subl. 40°C, 0.001 Torr) whose 
structural assignment** is based on IR and NMR studies including double irradia- 
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**ReJ- - results &fzp X-ray ~~og2aphicst~yalso~onfirmthestructureofcompoundIV[4]. 
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&fi &.J &.J&i&$ & exp;simen$& & i~H~,);-~o6?vs; 20&s, 199%; 
16501&%~‘-~ .‘H N@R:~~(C&&@&j 1;6m (H55 66), 2.32s(br) (H?), 3.59t(br) 
(H4, &6-~8H%),.k.&5t (H3)j 5.15d @pm.(H2, J2,3 8Hz); 13C NMR 6 (CDCl,-TMS) 
2613, +:5-(C5-;-c6), 56-6 (C7), 7%4,89-O; 100-2 (C2-C4),182_4.(Cl), 201.5, 
206.5 2@Z.l ppm (Fe-CO). Heating IV in benzene at near reflux temperatures 
under P& gives 25-30% yields of cyclohepta-2,4_dione(tricarbonyl)iron (VI); 
identified by xnass,.in&ared and ,NMR spectroscopy .[5]. 

Liber&i&x of theorganic fragment from IV is accomplished by heating at 
1lO”‘C m the presence of CO (100 atm)_ By this method a 70% yield of V is ob- 
tained (dism Tom temperature, O.Ol’Torr) Y& (CCL) 1685,1771 cm-‘; ‘H 
NMR G(CDCl,-TMS), 1.7-2.5 muit (H66 77), 3.21t(br) (Hl, J1,Z SHz), 
3.4ld(br) (H5), 6.27d (H3), 7.46dd ppm (H2, Jt,s 9Hz). 
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A closer examination of the reaction I+II reveals that this conversion is also 
dependent upon carbon monoxide. In ouz hands, the yields can be increased 
from ca 35% to at least 65% by carrying out the reactions under one atmosphere 
of-CO. 

Ihealumim 'um halide promoted carbonylation of III provides a convenient 
route to the bicyclic compound V, and suggests that related reactions may pro- 
vide:an entry into other polycyclic ketones. The enhancement of the reactions 
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by CO suggests that the carbonyl insertion via a o-bonded organometallic inter- 
mediate takes place [ 6,7 1. Investigation of the mechanism of the reaction and 
studies of analogous reactions of Lewis acids with other organometallic sub- 
strates are currently in progress. 
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